**Young Carers Referral for Youth Support Services**

1. **Agency (identifies Y.C.)/Self Referral form completed**
2. **Log onto spreadsheet**
3. **Make contact with Y.P and make a visit or arrange a meeting time/place**

- **Complete Carers Assessment Form, if none is received. In the case of a referral coming from Adult Social Care, this assessment should form part of the referral process.**
  - **Vulnerabilities ID – Yes – Inform client that referral is being made to MAST 01922 658170**
  - **No vulnerabilities ID**
    - **Complete outcome star and identify needs**
    - **Appropriate support offered**

- **Refer to MAST to identify if Child in Need/Early Help/Child Protection**
- **Action taken by MAST**
- **In all cases feedback to referring agency or client on progression/outcomes**

**Consent to be sort from parent/carer of young person as appropriate before Referral**

Contact MAST for information at anytime if concerned 01922 658170

**Adult Social Care identifies a Y.C. following an initial Adult Assessment. Referral form & Carers Assessment Form completed (following consent)**